Since 1984, the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) has coordinated what is now known as the Micronutrients Measurement Quality Assurance Program (MMQAP) for laboratories that measure fat-soluble vitamins and carotenoids in human serum and plasma. The MMQAP has provided participants with measurement comparability assessment through use of interlaboratory studies, Standard Reference Materials (SRMs) and control materials, methods development and validation, workshops, and tutorials. This report reproduces the printed materials provided to participants in the 1997 Fat-Soluble Vitamin and Carotenoid Analysis Tutorials, the most recent in a series of hands-on training programs for laboratorians involved in fat-soluble vitamin-related analytes. Some of the tutorial material has been updated.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1984, the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) has coordinated what is now known as the Micronutrients Measurement Quality Assurance Program (MMQAP) for laboratories that measure fat-soluble vitamins and carotenoids in human serum and plasma. The MMQAP has provided participants with measurement comparability assessment through use of interlaboratory studies, Standard Reference Materials (SRMs) and control materials, methods development and validation, workshops, and tutorials. This report reproduces the printed materials provided to participants in the 1997 Fat-Soluble Vitamin and Carotenoid Analysis Tutorials, the most recent in a series of hands-on training programs for laboratorians involved in fat-soluble vitamin-related analytes. Some of the tutorial materials have been updated, and notes have been added in italics. Appendix A lists the names and chemical structures, absorptivities, and absorption wavelengths of the fat-soluble vitamin-related compounds that have been most often reported in the MMQAP interlaboratory studies, and Appendix B provides a history of SRM 968 Fat-Soluble Vitamins and Carotenoids in Human Serum.
Tutorials for fat-soluble vitamin and carotenoid analysis were held in 1994, 1995, 1996 , and 1997 at NIST. Initially these tutorials were associated with workshops that were also held at NIST. When the workshops moved to venues associated with national meetings (AACC and Experimental Biology, in particular), the tutorials were eliminated. The tutorials were oriented primarily toward new laboratories or lab personnel participating in the MMQAP as well as others who were experiencing difficulties with analysis. The tutorials included discussion and demonstrations of calibration, sample preparation, and chromatographic techniques for measuring fat-soluble vitamins and carotenoids in serum.
Value of Internal Standards
• Volume correction -corrects for variable injection volume, evaporative losses of volatile solvents
• Recovery correction -corrects for spills, incomplete removal of organic phase, correction for partial solubility of organic phase in aqueous phase
• Column performance -monitor peak shape, area, and retention time in routine analysis 
Synthesis of β-Apo-10'-Carotenal Oxime
• Combine β-apo-10'-carotenal dissolved in ethanol and at least 1000-fold molar excess of 1 mol/L hydroxylamine.
• Let stand overnight in the dark at room temperature.
• Extract into hexane by adding water.
• Remove hexane layer and evaporate.
• Reconstitute in ethanol.
• To purify, inject onto Vydac 201TP preparative column, mobile phase of 100% acetonitrile at 10 mL/min. • Extract oxime from mobile phase into hexane with the addition of water.
• Reconstitute in ethanol containing 30 μg/mL.
• Store at -20 °C.
References:
G.W. T. Groenendijk, W.J. De Grip, and F.J.M. Daemen, Biochim. et Biophys. Acta, 617 (1980) Preparation of Calibration Solutions 1. Prepare stock solutions at concentrations 5 to 10 times higher than the concentrations you'll want in your calibration solutions. The concentrations of your stock solutions do not have to be determined during this preparation step; you will be determining the concentration spectrophotometrically and correcting for impurities using chromatography.
2. Filter stock solutions and determine concentration of stock solutions using spectrophotometer.
• blank out the solvent you're using (don't forget to add BHT if you used it in your stock solution) • run spectrum and check the maximum absorbance • dilute your stock solution if the maximum absorbance is approximately 1 and run the spectrum several times • record the absorbances at λmax and take the average (some samples will degrade as they sit in the beam of the spectrophotometer) • calculate concentration using Beer's Law Multiply by 10 to account for the 1+9 dilution. The concentration in your stock solution is 7.68 mg/L, not accounting for impurities.
3. Check filtered stock solution for impurities by running through your usual chromatographic method, but with the detector set at the wavelength where you did your Beer's Law determination (typically the wavelength of maximum absorbance for the compound you're measuring). You find that your filtered β-cryptoxanthin solution is 91.4% pure, so correct your concentration for this:
7.68 mg/L x 0.914 = 7.02 mg/L 4. Prepare calibration solutions. Say for β-cryptoxanthin, you want three calibration solutions in a range of 0.1 to 1 mg/L. To prepare 10 mL of each, you would need:
(10 mL) (0.1 mg/L) = (x mL) (7.02 mg/L): x = 0.142 mL (10 mL) (0.5 mg/L) = (x mL) (7.02 mg/L): x = 0.712 mL (10 mL) (1 mg/L) = (x mL) (7.02 mg/L): x = 1.42 mL When you add your internal standard, you're going to have some dilution, so use 0.2, 0.8, and 1.5 mL to prepare your calibration solutions.
The concentrations in the calibration solutions are then:
[(0.20 mL)×(7.02 mg/L)]/10 mL = 0.140 mg/L [(0.80 mL)×(7.02 mg/L)]/10 mL = 0.562 mg/L [(1.50 mL)×(7.02 mg/L)]/10 mL = 1.053 mg/L (The easiest way to do these calculations is on a spreadsheet so that everything is calculated for you automatically each time you recalibrate.) 5. If you don't use an internal standard, you can now inject the calibration solutions (three times each) and prepare your calibration curve.
6. If you do use an internal standard, you need to add it to an aliquot of your calibration solutions now (or you could have included it when you prepared the calibration solution). If you're adding the internal standard to an aliquot of your calibration solution, your concentrations must be corrected for the dilution caused by the addition of the internal standard. If the concentration of your internal standard is fairly high in its stock solution, you have to add less to get a good level in your calibration solutions and thus don't dilute your calibration solutions as much.
For example, if you add 200 μL of your internal standard to 1 mL of the low calibration solution, the resulting β-cryptoxanthin concentration is:
0.140 μg/mL x (1 mL/1.2 mL) = 0.117 μg/mL.
For an internal standard stock concentration of 5.02 μg/mL, the resultant internal standard concentration in your calibrants will be:
5.02 μg/mL x (0.2 mL/1.2 mL) = 0.837 μg/mL. 7. Prepare your calibration curve using the three solutions containing the internal standard.
Calibration time is decreased if you put more than one compound in your calibration solutions. When you do this, however, you must be aware that commercial lutein preparations contain zeaxanthin as an impurity and vice versa, and α-and β-carotene also can be impurities in commercial preparations of each other. This must be taken into account when determining the final concentrations. Also, it's best to do lycopene by itself since it degrades fairly rapidly.
If you have a lot of compounds in each calibration solution, it is often not possible to make one solution containing all the low levels, one with all the middle, and one with all the high because the volume in the high level would exceed the 10-mL total target volume. Therefore, it is sometimes necessary to mix up the levels so that the total volume of stock solution is less than 10 mL.
Extraction Procedure
• Precipitate proteins from serum or plasma using ethanol (containing 30 μg/mL BHT anti-oxidant and internal standards)
• Vortex.
• Add hexane. Vortex to extract analytes into hexane.
• Centrifuge sample. Remove organic phase.
• Re-extract with hexane.
• Centrifuge. Remove organic phase and combine with first.
• Evaporate organic phase under nitrogen.
• Re-dissolve sample in ethanol containing 30 μg/mL BHT.
EXTRACTANT COMMENTS
Ethyl acetate/THF May see sample-to-sample variability since solvent partitioning is not well defined; THF is not the ideal solvent for extractions since it forms peroxides, thereby leading to degradation of vitamin A and carotenoids.
Ethyl acetate/Butanol Gives good recovery of carotenoids and effectively overcomes lipid binding.
*Hexane
Effectively competes with serum lipids for solvation of the analytes and thereby overcomes lipid binding. Hexane is not compatible with most common reversed-phase methods' mobile phases and must be evaporated under a steam of inert gas.
Alkaline hydrolysis Method works for β-carotene analysis. Lower concentration (<1 mol/L) of KOH solution does not extract all the carotenoids when using volumes of serum greater than 0.5 mL.
Additional free retinol recovered by hydrolysis of serum retinol esters cause erroneous results for all-trans-retinol determination.
α-Tocopherol is converted to the hydrophilic phenolate anion, thereby making it impossible to recover α-tocopherol from the alkaline hydrolysate.
Storage and Handling Recommendations
• Store samples in amber vials.
• Minimize exposure to light and air.
• Store samples below room temperature (-20 °C or -80 °C) . If carotenoids will be measured, -80 °C storage is preferable; carotenoids are less stable than retinoids and the tocopherols at -20 °C.
• Reconstituted serum should be used immediately or stored at -20 °C for no more than 3 days.
• Minimize repeated thawing and refreezing of serum (<5 freeze/thaw cycles). 
Effect of Light Exposure and Other Extrinsic Factors on Fat-Soluble Vitamins in Serum
Reference: Brown Thomas, J., Kline, M.C., Gill, L.M., Yen, J.H., Duewer, D.L., Sniegoski, L.T., and Sharpless, K.E., "Preparation and Value Assignment of Constituents in Standard Reference Material 968c: Fat-Soluble Vitamins, Carotenoids, and Cholesterol in Human Serum," Clin. Chim. Acta 305, 141-155 (2001) . 
Reference: Brown Thomas, J. et al., Clin. Chim. Acta 305, 141-155 (2001 These materials are available as of July 2016. For further information on these materials, visit http://www.nist.gov/srm/index.cfm and enter the SRM number in the "SRM/RM Number:" search box, click the hyperlink listed under the "Description" header, then click the hyperlink next to the "Certificate" bullet. Pricing and ordering information is also provided on the webpage containing the "Certificate" bullet.
To obtain information on all currently available vitamin-related SRMs, visit http://www.nist.gov/srm/index.cfm and enter "vitamin" in the "Keyword" search box and follow the relevant hyperlinks.
